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Everyone has that pile of books. You know, the ones you
plan to read when you have time - yes, we have them, too.
Join our Business Breakfast Series, where you will meet
other business executives who are also reading the featured
book. You’ll benefit from a roundtable discussion and learn
some practical tools for your business.
It’s easy to get started: Buy the book, start reading
and RSVP today!

CLICK HERE TO ORDER NOW!
About the book
In The Power of Habit, award-winning business reporter Charles
Duhigg takes us to the thrilling edge of scientific discoveries that
explain why habits exist and how they can be changed. From the
boardrooms of Procter & Gamble to the sidelines of the NFL to the
front lines of the civil rights movement, Duhigg presents a whole
new understanding of human nature and its potential.
At its core, The Power of Habit contains an exhilarating argument:
The key to exercising regularly, losing weight, being more
productive, and achieving success is understanding how habits
work. As Duhigg shows, by harnessing this new science, we can
transform our businesses, our communities, and our lives.

RSVP Today!
WHO:

Click here to register for this upcoming Biz Book & Breakfast session.

Business owners, C-suite leadership and entrepreneurs who want to
outlearn the competition and grow personally as well as professionally.

WHERE: Compass Point / Concannon Miller Conference Room
1525 Valley Center Parkway, Suite 300, Bethlehem, PA
WHEN: Tuesday, 5/14, 7:30AM - 8:45AM Continental breakfast & beverages
COST:

Price of the book – Everything else is complimentary!
Any questions…email them to info@compasspt.com

Growing Companies. Growing Leaders. Creating Legacies.

www.compasspt.com

Compass Point is a business consulting firm specializing in family-owned companies who want to grow, care
about the legacy of the business and want to protect their financial future. We work primarily with companies
in the manufacturing, construction & professional service industries.
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